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AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

First date otheartngr
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04.03.2022
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1. Pivotal intrastructure pvr
Regd. Omce arr 309, 3rd
Square, Sector 15, part IIGu
2. Director of Town and (

Addressr DTP, ptanning, HUI
Sector 14, Gurugram

CORAM:
ShriKK Khandelwal
Sh.iVijay Kumar Goyal

Add.ess: - p-401, Sector-12 A,
Gurugram

Chairman
Il,tembe.

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 21.01.2022 has been filed by the
complainart/a ottee under sectjon 3t of the Real Estate

[Regu]ation and Devetopment) Act, 2016 (in short, the Act)
read with Rule 28 ofrhe Haryana Real Estare (Regutation and
Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rutes) forviolation of
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APPEARANCEI
ShrjRajan Kumar
ShriRishab Cupta
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section 11(41(a) ofthe Act wherein ,t is inter atia prescribed
that rhe promoter shatl be responsible for alt obtigations,
responsibilitjes and functions under the provision of rhe Act or
the rules and regulations made there und€r or ro the a ortee
as perthe agreementfor sale executed interse.

A. Unlt ard proied related detalls

2. Th€ pamcutars ofunir consideration. the amounr

paid by the comptaina .oposed handing ove. the

been derailed in rhe

fbllotr,ing tabular iorm a
S, No

I Name and locaa;oi dr
Cu

ddhisid, trarseftoree,
Iryana

2 Narur. ofth. p.ojccr AII
o!$g/crueh.,sinc

6.19375 a.res
1 86ot2014 rssued on 090B.ra

',{d pjdhe.os.zo r s
5 Name ollicense hot.tei-

ffiA--ffi[I""*:
erne negis-a-f rii Registered

vide no.236of2017 issued on
19.09.2017vajid up to
08.0a-201s

1401, l4thFloor, Tower 5

[annerure P2 on page no.20 ol

L
353 sq. ft.

iaffii',N"rs.r,oz
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tannerure rz on page no.20 o

Date of sanctioning ;
buildinBplan

77.r0.2014

las pe.prole.tdera sl
Date of environment 22.01.2016

las per p.oject detailsl
Date ol buitde. buy;

23.06_2016

lannexure PZ on IEse no. t9 o

74.62.000/

er buyer's agreement on

las all

.50-56 of

HAR
ssEsstoN

const.uction dnd haDdover
the possessjon ot rhe said
apartmentwitiin a period of
4 years from rlle date of
grant ofsancrion of building
plans for pro,ect or date of
receipt of aU the
environment .tearances

14
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of "allottee" and is bourd by the duties and obUgations
mentioned in the said act and is under the terrirorial
jurisdiction of rhis hon,ble regulatory authority.
That rhe respondent no. 1 M/s pivorat Intrastructure pvr Ltd.
is a company incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956
having registered otfice at ptot .o 12, sector 4. r-arjdabad

and country

Haryana, is

Haryana-121004.

That the respondent no. 2 is director of rown
planning, is a body under Covernment of
responsible ro regulare the developmert and also

whlchever ts tater. subli.t ri
I 
timelypaymenrbyrhea onee
of all rhe amounrs payable

iunder this asreement and
performance by thealonee of
all orher obti8abons

22,0t.202.,

tcalculated from thedate o. i
environmeDt clearaice as i.
laterl

Due dare ol possession

I

O.cupation certjR; Not obtaincd

Ihat tl

{01, sr

Ihat a

)fthe complaint

rctor 124, curug.ar

s pe. S€crion 2[dJ

pnrentl Act, 2016, (

R.mr Pratap Thakur is R/o ir.no p-

\ l22AOl-

ot the Real Esiatc (Regutntion and

omplainant lalls undcr the catesorv
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ts notificarion dared l9 Augu5t

! kt<
is known as 'Riddhi Siddhi,, ar

na wnrch is a project under

ol rhe Real Estare (Repulatron and
Development) Ac! 2016, respoDdent no. 1 ials under the
category or "promotei, and is bound by the duries and
obligations menrioned in the sajd act.

10. That in year 2015, Mr. Ram prarap Thakur got information
about an advertisernent in a local newspaper about rhe
affordable housing project,,Riddhj Siddhi" at Sector 99,
Gurugram, Haryana. when he called on the phone number
provided in the newspaper, the markering staff of the

haphazard developrnent in aod around towns in accordance
with the provisjons of respective srate statutes and tn order to
involve rhe private sector in the process of urban
developmenf the department grants ticences ro the privare
colonisers for devetopment of residentiat, commercial,
industrial and rT park/cyber park colonies in accordance with
the provisions ofthe Haryana Devetopment and Regulation of
Urban AreasAct.197S

Thafthe respondent no. ed li€ence no.86 of2014 to

rdable housing proiect as

able housing poticy
per the guidelin

2013, lssued,[

.orntry ptrr{d
20t3. lT
rhat the prow
sector 99, Guh

affordable hous

l#'l:,"J".

Complaint No,8aof2o2,
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respondent no. 1 showed a rosy pidure of rhe proiect and
allure wirh proposed specifications and invited for site visit.
That rhe complajnant vjsired rhe proiect site and met w,th
local staff of respondent no. 1. Locat staff of respondent no.1
gave an application form and assured that possession wi be
delivered within 36 months as they were told that it js a gort.
Project having fixed paymenr instalment in every 6 months

12,

ll
and on rhe lastinstalment, session wili be delivered
That the complainanr aDE a I BHK resrdenhat unu rn
upcom,ng proiect oi 1 namely "Riddht Siddhi,,

plarnanrgor rhe unrt

builde.

p*Llause S.1 of the

That on date 23.06.2016

f building plans for the
prolect or the dare of receipt oi a| th. envrronment.rt
.learances lvhichcver is tater. This was as pcr Rule 1. (tvl
under the Affordabte Housing policy 2013, Notiiied
Govt. of Ha.yana on date 19108/2013 in rhe

by DTCB

Harrana
covernment Cazette.

13. That t,ll date the respondent no. t had called Rs 1S,58,8S7l-
for payment and the complainant had paid 14,57,323/-i.e.,
93yo of money calted, but when comptainant observed that
there is no progress in construction of subiecr flat for a long
time, he raised theirgrievance ro respondent no. 1.

Conplaint No. 80 of 2O2i
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housingpolicy20l3, rhecomplainanthavebeen unnecessarjlv
harassed mentally as wel as nnancialty, therefore the
respondent no. 1is tiable to comp). 1 is liable to compensate the comp

aforesaid act oiunfair rrade practiceac.oLtnr ofthe aforesaid acr

17 'l hat the respondent no.2 [DTCP, H.aryana] js also liabte to tbr

That the main grievance of the cornpta,nant in the presenr
complaint is that jn spite otrhe complainart havrng paid 93yo
ofthe actualamounrs offla! the respondent no. t has failed to
deliver the possession offlar which was a core promise of rhe
atrordable housing policy, 2013.

That the facts and circumstances as enumerated above would
Iead to the onty conctusion rhat there is a deftciency otservice
on the part ofthe respondenrr

liable to be punished and

th eir negligence to mor the progress ol rhe proiectasin the

\4_

That due to acts of rtDl*mfif,&rro. 1 and of rhe rerms and
uurue. ouyer agreemenr, and ot affo.dabte

case of affordable housing, covernnenr / DTCp Department
plays an active role and when the respondenr no. t has
mrseraltyra(rQf fffifleY@forArft a{ per ure schedute
specineainrYnae"juleXli*X,'t,,J0",*"r"o,""
atrordable housing poticy 2013.

C. Reliefsought by the comptainantl

18. The compiainanr has <oughl the ro oMng rejrei

complaint No. B8 of2O22
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. Directthe respondent no.1ro pay inrerest @ prescrib€d
rate on delayed possession since du€ date ofpossession
i.e., Z t.0 L2020 rjI a.ruatdare otpossession.

19. On the date of hearing the authority exptained to the

responde.ts/promorers about the conrraventiorc as aleged

to have been committed in relation ro sectjon 11(4)(aJ ofthe

D, Reply by the

20. That rhe co

false and tri
21. That the co

22. That the project ,'
registered under the

of applicable Laws, regulation, byelaws or orders made
pursuant thereto, rhe respondent company has invted
application for altotment ofprojed io rhe proiect.

23. That the possession of the said premjses is proposed ro be
delivered by the respondent ro the apartment allottee by
lanuary 2020 i.e., as per ctause S (iii) (b) ot the afiordable

ailed
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housing scheme and buitder buyer agreement, the possession
offlats shalt be offered within vatidity period of4 years from
the date of sanctioning of buitding plan or from the date of
issuance of environment clearance certjficaie. Thus, accorcling
to the said terms the environment clearance cerrificate was
issued late on dared 22.1.2016, thus, theproposed possession
was to be handed over by lannary 2OzO.

24. Thar rhe compterjon oi ina is delayed by reason due
to highly spread of co in nrrlon. rhe l\4inistry ot
Home Atrairs annoD te lockdown from l,tarch

nder the clutches of

ng to cope with

its the Covid-19
pandemrc has criticaly
Everybody has suffere.l loss during this

24th, 2020. The nation v

Covid- 19, and everybod

that siruation. Narionwi

ige

Io

lo

Match 24th,2AZO. ours havegone back ro

the project. Thur rhe tockdown due to corom virus pandemic
has adversely affected the construction companjes/
p.omoters forwhich the c€ntral government and reserve bank
ollndia, has made efficienrly guidelines accordingly, to grow
up the downtatl for Reat Estare Market in the Counrry. uven,
then the respondenrwirh theirallbest efforts, complered the
project and the respondent is in a position to hand over the
possession ofthe said projectin rhisyear 2022.

lcffi,i*N;8s"rro-
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25. That National Green Tribunat had passed the order dated
9.11.2017 completely prohibiring ro carryirlg on construdion
by any person, pr,vate or government authority in the entire
N.C.R. till 17th November 2017. Even the Haryana Srare
Pollurion Controt Board, panchkuta had passed the order
dated 29.10.2018 in furrheranceof directions of Environment
Pollution (prevention and Conrrot) Authority dated
27.10.2018, passed to ban qonstruction act,vities jnvotving
excavation, civit constr!. (excluding internat nnishing

material was used) were

other NCR Region /
3)\ven more. in year

2019, The

prohibiting

ation Curugram

from 11.10.2019
till27.12.2019. $!a in ttre saia oraer

pletely stopped durins
this period.

26. Thur in vie notifications palscd by the

'a'i"* c"'$'igi.ieJ(4. @["tu;t.rr", r'"" r*,
stopped due ro-high"rise in-poriitib,i in o."rii cn in"ruaing rr,"
State of Haryana. Even the Hon,bte. Additional Chief Secretary,
Environment and Climate Change Department, vide its memo
no. 1of 2O2t dated 2.72_2021, has directed to srop carrying
out consrrudion activities due to high rise in pollurion.

27. That there was compterely ban on construction activities
duriDg the aforesaid period of rime to cornptete the projecr
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from rhe year 2017 I1 year 2021. The respondent company
never had any such ,ntenrion to delay the consuuction of
proiect, intentionaly or deliberarely, bur being a law-abid,ng
compan, has to srop its construction work jn view of aforesaid
orders. That aI the workers / tabours went back to thei.
hometown during the period of construction ban and, For a
builder/ promorea ro resume rhe same speed ofconstruction
at that rime, has become dimcutt due to shortage of labour
iorce to complete the projeg! l

28_
rovide housing facijities

cst or attottees in lhe real

,s
egarding,urisdi.tion ot

the presenr complainr for the reasons given betow.

E.l Te.ritorialiurtsdtction
30. As per notification no. 1/92/2Ot?-rTCp dated 14.tz.Zlt?

issued by Town and Country planning Department, the
iurisdiction of Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Curusram

iori o i the respondent js jusfto

stipulat€d tine as per the

3.

rojecr witht

E. Jt!.isdiction of atrrhnritu

lo, AA of 2022

authority ro ente(ain rhe pre

objedion stands reiected rl
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shall be entire Curugram Dtstrict for all purpose with omces
situated in Curugran. tn the present case, the proiect in
question is situated wirhin the ptanning area of
District. Therefore, this aurhority has .omplete

Gurugram

lerritorial
jurisdictjon to dealwith rhe present comptainr.
E. Il Subiect natter lurtsdtcuon

31. Section 11(4)[a) ofthe Act, 2016 provides thar rhe promoter
shall be responsible to e as per agreement for sale

obhsot tons Lo\. upon t he prcnotzn t t e ojion.q ona rn"

res r to nons n od. the rc, ndcr
32. So, ,n view of rhe provisjons of the Act quoted above the

authority has complete iurtsdicrion to decide rhe comptaint
regarding ron-compljance of obtigations by the promoter
leaving aside compensation whjch is to be decided bv rhe

tl

conptaint r,lo. oa orzo--
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adjudicating ofncer

stage.

F. Findingson the obiecuons raised by the respondentno.1.
F.l Objedior regarding.tetay due to forcenaieu.€.

33. The respondent_promorer rajsed the conrenrion that the
construction of the projed was delayed due to force
rnajeure mndit,ons such as,nationat lockdown, shorrage of
labourdue to covid 19 pandemjc, stoppage ofconstrucdon due
to vartous orders and directions passed by hon,ble NGT. New
Dejhr. tnvjronment polutjon lCon(rol rnd preventioDl
Aurhoriry NaUondt Caprtat Region. Dethi. naryana Srare
Pollution Controt Board, panchkub and various other
authoritiesfrom time rotime bu t alt the pleas advanced jn this
regard are devoid of merir. The as per the possession ctause
8.1 ofthe buitder buyer agreement the possess,on ofthe said
unit was ro be detivered within 4 ye;rs lrom the date of

if pursued by rhe complatnant at a tater

approval of buitdingDuldrng plan or enviro.ment clearance.
whichever is later. The due dare of possession is calcuiate.l
from date ofenvironment ctearrnce as itis larer rian the date
of approval ;f buitding plan i.e.,2i.01.2016, which comes out
to be 22.01.2020. The authority is oithe view that the events
taking place do not have any impact on the project being
developed by the respondent/promoter. Thus, the promorer/
respondentcannorbegivenanyleniencyonbased 

ofaforesaid
reasons and it ,s we seftled principle that a person cannot
take benefir ofhis own wrongs.

E,.il,\"i8".r0,
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34.

C. Ilndings on the retiefsought by the comptarnant.

Rellef sought by the complatnant The comptainanr had
sought following rejie(sl:

i. Directthe respondentno.l to pay interest @ prescribed
rateon delayed possession since due date of possession
i.e., 21.01.2020 tjll actual date of possession.

In the present complain! rhe complainant inten.ls to

seeking delay possessjon

charges as provrded proviso to section 18(1) of
theAct Sec.1

ai Expecte.t tne lor hondin| over p6re$ioa
Lx.ept where any delo, ts carse.l on accont ntreason\ erpresn! provtded lot undet h;7agteenent ond o.her \iruonans beyand thereoronobE @ntrot at d1e .odpatu ond subtp.t t^

the conpon! ha nO obtoined the o.tu;arion/.o p@tton ada@k l.on the conbe@;Lourkonttes the conpany sha endeav;w tuLonptete the @nsturnon ond hondover bppo*eston ol the sid apoftnentwithia o p.no.!

over possession and the same is
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oI 
_4,r@ts hom the dote ol srunt oI san(tbn oIou dtns ptons tor prujqt or dot" oJ 

"n"ipt "1oinp envronmht .tporun 6 
"ecessot, Jor th"comptctioi ol the conrtta.tion on.t

.,.1.1i!.!.!?t ! p,q"*. whi.hever is tatprwrt. a aet porapat b, the otouee oJoll the
1,::uiL\ eo)abte Ladet th,s osrppqent andpertotnonn U, tOr rbun qolt o;hp, obhqotbn.

36. Admissiblliry of detay possesston charg€s at prescrtbed
rare oftnteresr The complai.anr is seeking delay possessjon
charges, proviso to section 18 provides rhat where an altortee
does not intend to withd rrw ar^n rh- --^i--, L ^ -. -, ..r the project, he shatlbe paid,
by the pronroter, rnterest for every monrh of delay, tili the

and it has been prescrjbed under rute 1S olthe.ules. Rule t5
has been reproduced as und

(1) Fot the pup6e oI p;v\o to sechan 12.,e.tjnn
t4) ond l-) ot \c.don je n"

p,o"aea onr,n -u tt" srit" s".i .ii,i,".***tt6r,or tehdrng tu@ (MaLRJ 6 not rn u* tt shojt hpept^ed bt .uth bea.hhork lcndhs rorp\ wht.h rh;*ou bn rol hddaarfnfo^i*-rqoh ,, ,*r,,"
". -. , to the s<i*crMrtr. ,_:r l(AlVlr/. rne regrstarure tn irs wsdom jn rhe subordinare tegtstarion

under the provision ofrule t5 ofthe rutes, has derermined the
p.escribed rate oftnterest. The rate ofinterest so derermined
bythe legislature, is reasonableand ifthe said rule is fo owed
to award the interes! irwilt ensure uniform practice in altrhe



38. Consequentty, as per webste of the srate Ba* of India i.e.,
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trqpllL$i.to.itx the marginal cost of lending rate (in short
MCLRI as on date i.e., 17.05.2022 is 7.40%. Accordingly, rhe
prescribed rate of interest wilt be margtnalcost ofterding rate
+2% i.e.,9.40% per annum.

39. The definition of rerm .interest, 
as deffned under section 2(za)

of rheAct provjdes rhar the rate of interest chargeable from the
allottee by the promorer, in ror default shalj be equal to
the rate of interesr whi.h moter shall be ltabte ro pay
the allottee in crlca6 e relevant section is

J

lzol tn@rej qcons the rcte\ rt hteren b .hhh\ *"pramnter therlta p. r\thpL t. d-,,t'^
Exptanotion. -Fu the puDoyoi;hn

il:"-i.t:'. :;.:'*: ' 
*"t' 't'"tt t" 'q*t i:"" u'" 

"1rt,t rtt whrh th. tronotd snol o? tiobte ta oo) tae. otriee th.a,eoJl)elautt. .
l.t ttt. tr'tc t notohto a,

40.

oLnt.t t,u,r th.teato nnL tvLaetet,a|.etu d.d,ntl the hteirn "",";n r,a,e dtot@_to the prcndi ,nt u ru. ,.1," t.,. ,i)uloxee detoutt: in polaent b the ptudoret dll the t ;itk pajdi
Thereiore, interest on the delay paymenrs trom the

r t*tved the onaLht or an,

complainant shalt be charged at the prescribed ratei.e.,9.40yo
p.a. by rhe respondent/promorer which is the same as is being
granted to the complainant in case of delay possession
charges.

41. On consideration of the circumsrances, the evidence and other
record and subhissions made by the panies, the authority is
satisfied rlat the respondent no. I is in conrravention ofth.
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sectioh 11(4)(a) of the Act u, oo, r,",a,ng o*[olJoi oi
tle due date as per the agreement.It ts a malter ofhct that the
builder buyer agreemeDt was e_yecuted between the pardes on
23.06.201,6. As per the clause 8.1 of the builder buyer
a$eement the possession of the booke.l unit was to be
delivered within a period of4years from the date ofappro%l
ofbuilding plan or environment ciearancg which€ver is later.
The due date "f p*.ffii..E catcnlated rrom date or
environment crearance$jffir than date or approvat of
building pla, i".r21ffi.r{'i.}' comes out !o be

::ffimateconlainedin

#+'+W$ffiffit

42

;;H:::T .f;Kffi*H}ff f, "l,iit"lti"ii;obtain ing occupadon cerrificate from the competent authorjty
plus two months or handing over ofpossession whichever js
earlier as per rhe provjsions of section 18(1) ofrhe Act read
with rule 15 ofthe rules.

H. Dlrectionsoftheauthority

43. Hence, the aurhorty hereby passes this order and jssues the

following di.ections under sectjon 37 of the Act to ensurc
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compliance of obligations cast upon the promoter as per the

function enrrusred to the authorty under sectior 34[D:

The respondenr no. 1 is direcred to pay interest at the
prescribed rate of9.40% p.a. for every month of detay
from the due date ofpossession i.e., 22.01.2020 ti the
otrer of possession of the subject flat after obta,nin8

the compeient authonry

ding over of possessjon

The respondent no. I is directed to pay arrears of
interest acc.ued within 90 days irom the dare otorder
and thereafrer monthty paymenr of interest to be pa,d
tilldate ofhandingoverofpo.session JtattU" paia on or
before the 10,r ofeach succeeding month.

]'he complainant is atso directed to pny the outstanding

The respondent no. 1 shall not charge anything from rhe

complainanr which is not part of the builder buyer

The licence of the said affordable hous,ng scheme had
been expjred and registration certificate granted by the
authority also stands expired on 07.08.2020 aftergiving
covid-19 relaxarion and hence rhe copyofthis order be

endorsed to the planning branch of the authority for
initiating penal proceedings.

44. Complaint stands disposed oi
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45. Ftle be consigned to registry.

ttt 
- .2. 

-2lvtlay K darcoyat)
CEzt'/LL-'-" ' <

(Dr. K.K Khadct$'at)
Chairmen

^ . . 
Hrryana Reat Estate Regujatory Authorirv. UurugramDatedt 17.os.2022
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el rt-I I kt<
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